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After lengthy debate at last
night's ASSU council meeting, a
decision was made to hold new
executiveelections.
The decision was made inre-
sponse to allegations of proce-





dent of finance and vice-presidentof
studentaffairs,respectively.Thenew
election is open to theentire student
body.
Theallegations involvedexecutive
— "^— " — ' "







pletely fulfilled at SU,agroup of
students and alumni took matters
intotheirownhands thisspringand
createdMUSEproductions.
Musicians United for Special
Endeavors is a group "ofstudents
and alumni from Seattle Prep and
Seattle University who come to-
gether,createafamily,plana show,
and then put it on, all the while
learningaboutall the elements of
theater," explained the program
from their first show.
MUSE is a labor of love of all
involved. JosephTancioco,anSU
alum who now works inCampus
Ministry, directed the show and
helpedgetMUSEoff theground.
Showtunes99, the premier pro-
duction of this company, ran two





The show wasoriginally slated
to run at SUin January,but con-
flicts with facility use in the Fine
Arts departmentcaused Tancioco
tocancel the show.
But with support from Seattle
Prep and Barcelona Productions,
along with an immensedesire to
continue,Showtunes 99 gotasec-
ondchance.
"That (January) show got can-
celled,that'stheendofit,"Tancioco
said. "This(MUSE)is a wholenew
thing."
Theoriginalshow, intended as a
fundraiser for SU choirs, would
have been in its seventh year of
performing on campus. The show
was cancelled for severalreasons.
The show became bigger and
morepopular each year, and the
small Vashon Room in the Fine
Arts Buildingwas notadequate to
covertheshow'sneeds. According
to Fine Arts department chairper-
son Carol Wolfe Clay, the depart-
ment hardlyhas space for itsregu-
lar full-time programs.
"Wehave areallysmalldepart-
ment and incredibly limited re-
sources," Clay said.
In the past, extra-curricular
groupshavenotbeenable tousethe
Vashon Room for their activities
due to limited scheduling.
"We don't have the capacity to
haveextra-curriculars vyingfor the
space,"Clay said.
Assistant professor and drama
Two-time Pulitzer Prize winningplayright







Wilson,considered by many to
be thepreeminentAfrican-Ameri-
can playright in the United States,
was awarded Pulitzer Prizes in




take advantageof this unusual
opportunitytomeetamajorworld
literaryfigure,"saidFatherJerry
Cobb, chair of the English de-
partment.
Instead of giving a prepared
speech,Wilsonwillanswerques-
tions posed by thosepresent.
"He'sa veryshyanddignified
guy,"said XiGottberg,assistant
professor in the drama depart-




tionof Wilson's work was per-
formed.Thepresentationfeatured
selections from Wilson's plays
and fromacontroversial speech
he delivered on African-Ameri-
can theatre in1996.
"We are trying to introduce
himinas manywaysaspossible
in the short amountof time we
have,"Gottbergsaid.
Wilson's appearance is being
Englishdepartmentand headof the
Creative Writingprogram."They've
provided an occassion for many in-
terestingconversations."
Aside from the performance last
night, there have been severalother
events in the past couple of weeks




Prize winningplay, ThePiano Les-
Wilson's appearance on campus
thisafternoon.
"Weare tremendouslyexcited to
be hosting a writer of such status
and importance to American the-
atre,"Father Cobb said.
Along withhisstatusas aliterary
figure, Wilson is also known for
beingveryoutspokenabout issues
regardingracism inAmerica.
"We're kind of a white univer-
sity," Weihe said."It'sgoodfor us
tobringamajorAfrican-American
playright to focus our attention.
There'salsoclearly asocial justice
issue."
Because somanystudents at SU
have studied Wilson's work this
year,Weihesees Wilson'sappear-
ance as acommunity learningex-
perience.
"Every year we ought to have










"It's veryrare that youget tobe in
thepresenceoftruegreatness.Heis
truly anAmerican treasure."
Weihe is also excited to attend
Wilson'sappearancethis afternoon.
"He's the most majorliterary fig-
ure this campus has seenin thelast
five years and willprobably see in
the next five," Weihe said.
sponsoredby theSUCreative Writ-
ing program. Throughout the year,
students in the English department
havebeenstudying Wilson'splays.
"They'vebeen extremelypopular
amongst students," said Edwin
Weihe, associate professor in the
son. OnMondayandTuesday,ac-
tress Leslie DoQui met with stu-
dents and faculty oncampus todis-
cussher performanceat the Seattle
Repertory Theatre in Wilson's
Seven Guitars.
These events all led up to
It's very rare that you get to be in the
presence of true greatness.
minty jeffrey,office of minority
Student Affairs














opponents that he used improper
campaigning techniques and ben-
efited as a result of a improper
electionprocess.
Alex Alvarez,currentASSUmi-
nority representative and Koski's
runner-up in the election, took





permission; not getting all of his
posters stamped by ASSU; and
hanging around near one of the
voting booths on the day of the
elections,April20.
Alvarez,along withcandidates
Angela Rivieccio and Lisa Shin,
"Inoticed(Koski)didn'thaveall Cassinelli, commuter representa-
of his flyers stamped on the first tive.
dayofcampaigning,"Alvarezsaid. Themessage,sentouton the day
Ididn'tget the posters onpeople's
doors stampedbyASSUbecause ASSU
cannot and does not regulate what
peopleput on their doors.
Peter Koski, former vice presidentof
finance-elect
"Ialerted the committee then that
the posters didn't have proper
ASSUvalidation."
Their concerns were addressed
viae-mailbythecommittee, which
oftheelections,stated that thecom-
mittee was satisfiedthatKoski had





election and ensuing accusations
that he did not knowingly violate
any codes.
He dismisses the idea that he
placed flyers on residents' doors
without theirpermissionandstated
thatMadranohadtoldhimthat those
types of flyersdid not need to be
stamped.
"I didn't get the posters on
people's doors stamped by ASSU
becauseASSUcannotand doesnot
regulate what people put on their
teacher Xi Gott berg noted that
Showtunes was never an official
productionof the fine artsdepart-
ment
"The show is not a part of our
program,"Gottbergsaid.
When the idea for Showtunes
developed in 1993, the Vashon
room was requestedas a perfor-
mance space. The fine artsdepart-
mentgranted the request.
"Althoughwedon'thaveapolicy
for that,welet itgo," Clay said.
Thepartnership workedfor sev-
eralyears,but fell apart this year.
"Showtunes had gotten out of
proportion,"Clay said.
"When Iconsider how much
we'vegiven to thiseven thoughit
doesn't directly benefit us," Clay
said, "We've tried to support it in
every way."
Most of the students in 599 are
notmajors in the fine arts depart-
ment, Claypointedout.
Theproductionalsoneededlights
and costumes to make the show
complete.
"Lights are expensive, and no
theater in townlends their lights to
anyone.' Gottberg said. "And we
havenocostumes." Allcostumesat





"It was sacrificing the artistic
quality of the show (withoutlights
andcostumes),"R.J.Tanciocosaid.
Left withaninsufficient perfor-
mance spaceand gettingcloser to
the first curtain call, Joseph
Tancioco felt hehad nochoicebut
tocancel the show.
"We're not going to dwell on
whatwedoordon'thave."Tancioco
said.
With all thehard work they had
alreadyputintorehearsals,the cast
wasnotso willing to giveup.
"There was so much desire to
continue the show," Joseph
Tancioco said. "We were grieving
aloss."
At acast meeting, the ideaof a
different venuecameup,Tancioco
said.Hetoldthe castthat therewere
nopromises, but he would check




wasan idea.After talking with the
director of Seattle Prep's drama
department, John Lange, Seattle





the next partner in the fledgling
/ think morallyandethically the right
thing to do when youhave a
questionable election is to startfrom
scratchanddo itright.
JASON MADRANO, ASSU PRESIDENT AND
ELECTIONS COMMITTEE MEMBER
is comprised of Jason Madrano,
ASSU president, and Anne






Elections: committee citedfor violations
SeeMUSEonpage 5 See Elections onpage 3
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As to the charge that he was
standingnear the votingbooth in
theSUBduringvotinghours,Koski
conceded thathe was talking to a
friend at theCACdeskduring that
time,but also said thathe wasnot


















"His friends were at the voting
boothandhementioned tothem to
remember to voteforhim. Thenhe
proceededto tell his friends at the
voting booth to tell their friends
votingnextto themtovoteforPeter
as well."
Koski stated that he didn't re-










remain anonymous stating that
Koski hadsolicited votes fromhe
CAC desk:
"IwitnessedPete Koskioutside
of the Chieftain recruiting votes.
He was leaning against the CAC
desk,situatedparalleledtothe vot-
ing area,talking tohis friends.
PeterKoski wasvotedinto thevicepresidentoffinance
position lastweek,buthis victory wasshort-livedas the
elections havebeennullifiedandrescheduled.
spoke withseveral of his friends
near the Chieftain after they had
voted.
The committedecidedMonday
that Koski should write a public
statement about his campaign to
theuniversity community.
That statement was scheduled to
be runin this week'seditionof the
Spectator,but afterlastnight'sde-
cision,becamea mootpoint.
Alvarez said that the problems
hehad with theelection stemmed
notmainly withKoski'sbehavior,



















should have been one," Alvarez
Koski responded to these con-
cernsbystating thatAlvarezknew
about the lack of primaries going
into the race,but didnotcomplain
until after losing.
"Thehandicapofnothavingpri-





Besides the one in theSUB, the
onlyother booth was stationed in
BeHarmineResidenceHall,Koski's
dorm. Alvarezbelieves ithurthim
that there was not a booth in his
dorm,Campion.
"People know me at Campion
andIprobablycould havegottena
lot of support there because some
peoplejust won't godown toBel-
larmine to vote,"Alvarez said.
Lastnight's decision constitued








"I think it's a great decision,"
Madranosaid. "Ithinkmorallyand
The committee didnot want to
overwhelm the voters with too many
elections back-to-back, so they didn't
holdprimaries, but since there were




ethicallytheright thing todo when
youhaveaquestionableelectionis
tostartfrom scratchand doitright.
"Part of the problem was that
there is only two poeple on the
elections committee soobviouslyit
was verydifficult for usto holdan
entire election withjusttwoofus."
Thenewelections will follow all
of the properprocedures and will
berun with input fromall council
members.





tio n a 1
meetingfor
candidates
of theexecutive elections willbe
held Monday, May 10. The Pri-
maryElectionwillbeTuesday,May
18thand the FinalElection willbe
Tuesday,May 25.
The ASSU representative elec-
tions will takeplace this Tuesday,
May4,aspreviously scheduled.Ben Stangland/ Photo Coordinator
News
From paxe 2
Elections:jiillcouncil will work to ensureproperprocedures
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pus, desperately searching for a
place topark.
Ifsheis lucky,Lopez will finda
two-hour parking space,but even
thenit willbeonlysouseful— she
has four consecutive hours of
classes.
AndLopez is notalone. Thisis
acommonoccurrenceformany SU
students whodo not live oncam-
pus.
Students are feeling the crunch
of reduced parking space, the by-
product of the construction of the
new law schoolbuilding.
Although thebuilding is aposi-
tive addition to campus, the ex-
panding site has eliminated much
of the four-hour street parking on
12th Avenue.
LikeLopez,many students who
frequently use street parking are




far away and am late for class,
because thereisnocloseparking,"
Lopezsaid. "Other days theclosest
parkingtoschoolisatwo-hourspot
whichrequires thatImovemy car
in themiddle of theday.
"IfIgo toschoolearly to workin
thecomputerlabsoruse the library,
it is evenmore difficult and time-
consuming forme topark."
SU doesprovide an abundance
ofparkinglotsfor itsstaff,students
and visitors,but at aprice of$111
perquarterfor acommuterparking
permit.
Economics often prohibit com-
muter students from purchasing
campusparkingpermits.
Jerry Pederson, SU director of
administrative services and plan-
ningagreesthatcommuterstudents





natives toparking on the streetor
paying the lot fees."
Commuter parking permits al-
low students topark inseveral dif-
ferentlots aroundcampus.





ing,at least four students mustride
together.
According toPederson, 55 per-
centof students currently drive to
campus alone.
The administration is trying to
figureout ways toreduce this num-
ber.
SUis under pressure to fix the
parking problem, especially since
the construction of the two new
buildings began.
WhenaninstitutionlikeSUplans
new construction, only a certain
number ofparking spacesin rela-
tion toprojectedattendance canbe
plannedfor.





ing spaces whichare usedat vary-
ing times of theday.






If there wereno timerestrictions
placedon streetparking,many lo-







"We are working very hard to
minimizetheimpactonresidentsin
the community who need to park
by their home,"Pederson said.
SUcurrentlyreimburses thecity
of Seattle approximately $30,000
peryeartoenforce timerestrictions
in the neighborhoods surrounding
campus.
Onealternative available tostu-
dents is purchasing a bus pass,
whichcosts almosthalf of what a
parkingpasscosts.
Other options include moving
onto campus or carpooling with
other students withsimilar sched-
ules.
Even after the law school con-
struction iscompleted in August,




mentcomplex willbegin this sum-
mer,across the street fromthelaw
school.
Parkingon 12th Avenue ishard tofindand willcontinue tobeasanew
apartmentcomplexisbuiltbeginning this summer. Thenewapartments
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company
Bill Eiseminger and Brandan
O'Hara of Barcelona Enterprises
served as executive and associate
producers.
They included a piece in the
program highlighting the impor-




to perform, the Tanciocos now
foundthemselves withoutafullcast.
"Welost somecastmembers due
to scheduling restraints," R.J.
Tanciocosaid.'Tohavetoresched-
uleit for April washard."




bers of Seattle Prep and thecom-
munity atlarge tofilloutthe show.
TwoSeattle Prepstudents were
chosen to be apart of the cast.
Kjerstin Ramsing was cast as the
younger Simba for the Lion King
portion of the show, and Colleen
Graysangoppositeheras theyoung
Nala.
The production team involved
people fromdiversebackgrounds.
Thebandconductor,CoryKringlen,
is a student at the University of
Washington.
The lighting programmer is
15-year-old Madison Wade, who
has worked for many local profes-
sional groups.
Takiyah Weekes, also a cast






ship andpride." Joseph Tancioco
said. "Because its not a fine arts







MUSE rented all of the lights for
the show.
"We didn't spareany expense,"
JosephTancioco said."Therewere
nocompromises."
Theshow had tobereworked for





"It was all us now," Joseph
Tancioco said. "That was a chal-
lenging thingandanexcitingthing.
The opening night was set for
April 15, and MUSEgot ready to
burst ontothe Seattle artsscene.
All of the hard work paid off
when thecurtain rose.
TheSeattlePrepTheaterwasfull
all three nights, and 599 received
standingovations.
"We oversold the house com-
pared to last year,"R.J. Tancioco
said. "We should have had four
(shows)thisyear."
In theend, thecastandcrew were
left with memories ofashow they
wereproud of.





"Wehavea love for this kindof
art and wewant toshareit,"Joseph
Tancioco said.
R.J.Tancioco expressedahope
to bring the show back to SU's
campus.Eitherway,he waspleased
withhow 599 turned out.
"It wentreallyreally well,"R.J.
Tancioco said.
A quote by songwriter Steven
Schwartz, as part of the closing
number, summed up what MUSE
hadaccomplished.
"Therecanbemiracleswhenyou




what miracles you can achieve?
When you believe, somehow you
will."
MUSE: ShoivtunesperformancepresentedatSeattle Prep
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Lastquarter, theywereconfronting the fact that only 2.2percentof the
schoolpopulation voted. Thisquarter, theyare addressingaccusationsof
campaigning violations. It's time for ASSU's election committee to
enforce their procedures and policies.
Alex Alvarez, the council's currentMinority Student Representative,
appealedthe recentexecutivecouncil elections,accusing thewinnerof the
vice president of finance position, Peter Koski, of violating election
procedures.
Alvarezand fellowcandidates AngelaRivieccioand LisaShin wrotea
letter to the electionscommitteeaccusingKoski of standing nearvoting
booths encouragingpeople to vote forhimandposting flyerswhichwere
not approvedby ASSUandtheCAC.
Inresponse totheaccusations,Koskistated thathewas standingneara
votingbooth,but thathe wasnotencouragingoraskingpeople tovote for
him. Lastnight, the ASSUcouncil voted tonullify last week'svoteand
monitornew elections.
The most recent problems encountered during elections have risen
because the committee does not enforce their policies and procedures.
Campaigningpolicy states that there shouldbenoposters in the vicinity
of voting booths the day of the election. Last Tuesday, nearly every
candidate still hadpostersnear the SUB booth.
Electionpolicy also states that therebeacertainnumber ofboothsfor
students to vote. Only twobooths were open on Tuesday,one in the
Chieftain and one in the Bellarmine lobby. Primary elections are also
supposed tobeheldifmore than two candidates runfor a position. The
committeedidnotholdprimaries despite thefact that fourcandidates ran




havebeen finalized several weeks ago.
This past year, the ASSU andits elections committee have struggled
withcontroversyandcomplaints. Theyhave facedlow voterturn-outand
endlesscriticismof their policies. Theyhaverunelections plaguedwith
problems. Perhaps,then, it is time for thecommittee to re-define their
proceduresandpoliciesandactually enforce therules theyset.
Asserting theirauthoritymight actuallyprovethatourelectedofficials
are what wehope them tobe
—
student leaders ofour universitywhoare
willing to work to fulfill theduties for which they areresponsible.
The SpectatorEditorial Boardconsists of MeghanSweet,Christo-
pher Wilson and KatieChing. Signedcommentaries and cartoons
reflect the opinionsof the authors andnot necessarilythose of The
Spectator,that of SeattleUniversity or its studentbody.
The Spectatorwelcomes lettersto the editor.Letters should beno
morethan300wordsinlengthandmustincludesignatures,addresses
and telephone numbers for verification during daytime hours. The
deadlineforlettersisMondayat12p.m. Alllettersaresubject toediting,
andbecomepropertyof TheSpectator.Send lettersviacampus mail
orthepostalservice to:TheSpectator,Seattle University,900Broad-





on-going news stories floated in
and out of my conscious mind.
These were the storiesof Kosovo,
Columbine High School and the
new StarWars film. Halfasleep,I




was hesitant to write about it be-
cause so much has already been
said,butIthinkImight havea little
different angle.






question a criminologist might:
what could"the system"havedone
to prevent this incident, particu-
larly in lightof thepreviousrecord
of bothparties.ButI'minterested
in thebigquestion, the theological
question:howcouldsomethinglike
this happenina world ruled by a
lovingGod? Ifyou'llallowmeto
play junior theologian, after all,I
am a juniormajoring in theology,
I'llattempt toanswer.
Let's start with that great late
20th-centuryexistentialistphiloso-
pher, Bruce Springsteen. In the
title song of his 1982 albumNe-
braska,^ writes from theperspec-
tiveof amanconvictedofmurder-
ing10peopleon an interstatekill-
ingspree. The killer says, "They








And indeed there is. But that's
not the kindof answer youexpect
from a theologian,and that's not
where Iintend to stop. All that
answerdoes is move the question
down a notch. Now, instead of
asking why the killers killed, we
ask why there's a "meanness" in
this world. The only answerI've
heard thatmakes any senseis that
we are all created with free will.
Thatconditionenables ustochoose
to do good, but we can also to
choose todoevil.
Why does evil continue?
Ofcourse,Idon'tbelievepeople
just sit down one afternoon and
decide todo thekindofevilDylan
Klebold andEricHarris did April
20. What explains its enormity?
What explains theenormity of the
evil committed by Adolf Hitler,
Timothy McVeigh or Slobodan
Milosevic?
Ibelieve the evilin this world is
a force, a power. Some people
understand that power to be per-
sonifiedas Satan. Thispowerisn't
as strongas thepowerfor good,the
powerChristiansknow asGod,yet
whenpeoplealign themselveswith








That's my explanation for
KleboldandHarris. Overtheyears
they let hate fester within them-
selves. They probably hadsome
goodreasons forhatingsomeof the
kids they went toschool with too.
But hatred left unchecked grows
untilit boils over,as itdidin them.
It'snot a force wecancontrol.
Ithink that's probably part of
whyJesus saidin the Sermonon the
Mount, "Love your enemies and
pray for those whopersecuteyou"
(Matthew 5:44). If Klebold and
Harrishadbeen able todo this, the
massacrewouldnothavehappened.
Whydoesevilcontinue? Wasn't
Jesus supposed to have overcome_____ it? Yes,and hedid,but








own lives that good can rule the
world. Just as aligningourselves
with evil increases the power of
evil in this world,so aligningour-
selves with good decreases the
power of evil. Christianity and
most otherreligions teach thatulti-




warrantedit. Irecognize my an-
swersmayseempat,naiveor wrong.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
ACADEMICS
"You'rehere tolisten,question,
speak and write,and then... to go
and change stuff that just isn't
right."
Ijustreadtheletter to the editor
fromDanielWeintraub(April8)in
The Spectator. Readinghis letter
makes me think that we (Seattle
University) are educating people
who skipped at least ten grades.
Somehow along the way,it seems
Daniel missed the part about the
Jesuits. Like,weeducate the,how
didhe sayit,"outerlayer"ofsoci-
etybecause theyhave thepower to
change.
Do poor people have a voice,
Daniel? No. Doyou wanttokeep
hearing about horrible things in
America? No. Meneither. Let's
go out and find some problems.
Youandl.We'retheones.brother.
Theleftist,Marxist,communistetc.
institution that youchose toattend




speakand write,and then to walk




ness hires only poor people who
have attended the best schools or
who have had access to the best
resources. Oh wait. That won't
happenbecause theJesuits are too
concerned with your well being.
Your business, Daniel, is to live
with a conscience and work as a
man forothers.These lettersmean
everythingbecause they show that
we are questioning what is pre-
sented tous.Keepdoingitandkeep
lettingpeopleknow whatyouthink.





"/ too was mocked, jeeredand





Iwas infront of the University
Services Building when someone
stopped me and asked, "Hey, are
youpart of the trenchcoat mafia?"
Isimply shrugged my shoulders
and said, "No."
Ever since the tragedy inColo-





was now a certifiable sign that I
might gocrazyat anymoment.
Clothes areimportantsymbols to
the individuals wearing them and
tosociety. Andunfortunately,this
importance is magnified during
those bizarre and awkward years
known onlyas "highschool." The
media's coverage of the shooting
hasdonenothingbutperpetratethe




ing the students wore. It seems
unlikely that such a fuss would be









parents who obviously were un-
involvedin theirchildren's lives.
Whatparent wouldn'tnotice his






of actingout. Moreparental love
and attention could have made a
greatdealofdifference,and inthis
case, couldhave saved lives. I'm
nottrying to justify thekillers' ac-
tions,butIsympathize with their
feelings and what sent them over
theedge.
Itoo was mocked, jeered and
even physically attacked for "not





me from livingoutany fantasy of
revenge. The real tragedy is not
only the deaths of innocents, but
the knowledge that their deaths




"1don 't condone violence,butI
believe they weretreatedunjustly—
ostracized because they couldn't
conform. We do not encourage
each other to value difference;
rather, wefrownonit.
"
Ihave grievedover the loss of
livesinLittleton. In this grief,I've
learned to smile more often, al-
thoughin myheartIharbor feel-
ingsofsadness. Ismile becauseI
think it makes people happy. It
comforts me to know that
someone's day is brighter because




ablyharbored intense feelings of







difference;rather, we frown on it
and often harness hatred towards
it.DoIfeel the students andcom-
munity were responsible for what
happened? No. Mypointis notto
blame anyone, but to encourage
others to examinehow they treat
each other. Idon't know ifany-
thingcouldhavepreventedthisrash
of violence but kindness and re-
spect can discouragehate.
A simple smile can go a long
way.Ifyousmileatsomeone, they
will always smile back. If you
scowl,theywouldmostlikely think
youhate them. Certainly thatcan't
makeanyone feelgoodabout them-




















"Mr. Cobain's music had ap-
pealedto manyfolks down there,




Thanks for theNirvana column
andyour thoughtsonMr.Cobainin












face but the coins and stamps and
noonewhomIasked aboutitseemed




even if the teachers and students
with whomIwas workinghad no
idea who he was or why Nirvana
seemed to be onevery wall.
And, whenIreturnedtoSeattle,I
ran into the sameproblemhere. It
took afew days for me to find out
what Nirvana stood for and then,
suddenly, everyone seemed to
know. Then,ofcourse, it seemed
likeno time atallbefore the fateful
news of his death followed.
Yours wasaninterestingcolumn.






lemma that you either sign away
yourrights totheRHDoryoucan 't
attendSeattle University. This is
clearlywrong."
Ifound it alarming when 1...
(found)aflyer onmydoorstepthat
asked, "Do you like living in a
police state?" What Iread was
nothingshortofmisinformationand
propaganda. While appearing to
inform students of anunjust mci
dentinwhichafemale studenthad
her room searched over Spring
Break whilesheandherroommate
were absent, the writers of the
memo... left out crucial informa-
tion,usedmisleadinglanguageand




Among the misinformation was
theFourth Amendmentof theCon-
stitution: "The right of thepeople
tobesecure. . againstunreasonable
searches and seizures,shall notbe
violatedand no Warrants shallis-
sue, but upon probable cause."
What was overlooked by the au-
thors was the "upon probable
cause." TheResidenceHallDirec-
tordecidedtherewasprobablecause
tosearch the room. Theproblem
with this whole situation is that
there is nodefinition of "probable
cause." (Probablecause). .needs to
be more clearly defined... so that
unreasonable searches do nothap-
pen.
The writers posed the false di-
lemma that you either sign away
yourrights totheRHDoryoucan' t
attendSeattle University. This is
clearlywrong.. many students vol-





Iam not saying the RHD and
securityofficers' actionsarealways
justifiedor perfect.Therearemany
aspects that needtobe workedon,
such as the definition of "suspi-
ciousactivities" and..thepresence
of residents when their rooms are
searched. The members of
NORML shouldsavetheirbreathe
for important issues and places
where humanrights violations are
truly unjust. Why don't we see
flyers about the human rights vio-
lations in China, Indonesia, the
Balkans or Pakistan? IfNORML
is sokeenonensuringhumanrights,








they want on their doors and the
students whosaw these signs were
persuadedunfairly."
With the executive elections
over,Iwould like to expressmy
disappointment with some of the
candidates' campaigningmethods.
In particular,Iwas most discour-
agedwith theuseofchalk to graf-
fiti our sidewalks. Iunderstand
this was a good way to get the
candidates' names noticed;how-
ever, it was done in poor taste.
When Iawoke on Wednesday
morning— the first day of cam-
paigning— Iwasimmediatelybom-
barded by these messages which
putadamperonthe first trulybeau-
tiful dayof Spring. If the scrib-
bling would have ended there,I
may not have been so frustrated
withthemethod. Yet,atleast three
candidates tookitupon themselves
to graffiti our school grounds, in-
cluding next year's ASSU presi-
dent Frank So. This not only




complaint has been filed against
Peter Koski,accusinghim of vio-
lating campaign procedures. Ap-
parently, the dispute isover signs
posted on students' doors which
had not been stamped by ASSU
and the CAC, signs that the stu-
dentshadaskedMr.Koski for and
postedthemselves.Ifind this ludi-
crous and insulting. Theaccusers
are insinuating students have no
right to post what they want on
their doors and the students who
saw these signs were persuaded
unfairly.Ifind this absurd, espe-







"What gets overlooked is that
the majority of WSU students do
not drink inexcess and evenless
areintimatewith cattle!
"
Iwould like to comment on the
cartoon which accompanied the




versity,Iamaware of the school's
"party" image. This has been the
generalpublic's view for decades.
What getsoverlooked is thatthe
majority of WSU students do not
drink in excess and even less are
intimate withcattle! Survey data




are in the minority (as is the case
here).
The cartoon caption, "Hey ev-
erybody!Look at the weirdo!" for
a student wearing a Students
AgainstDrunkDrivingshirt gives
the impression that most students
atWSUdrivedrunk,orat least,are
not opposed to doing so. Again,
datawouldindicateonlyaminority
of students at WSU, and at SU,
drive afterdrinking.
Exaggerating the problem only
adds to it by creating the wrong
impression that "everybody does
it" (drink to excess or drink and














the physical scarsof thebattle,re-
mindersofthe horrific mudslide in
Nicaragua.Hisneighborsandfam-
ily were buriedby the thunderous
mud thatrushed down thehillside,
burying theentire town.
Alonzo andhis wife are twoof
only a few in their town tosurvive
Hurricane Mitch,whichparalyzed
Central America last fall. Alonzo
survived because he was standing





As he spoke to Seattle University
students and staff,hepainfully re-
membered how he tried to reach
out and grab hisdaughter'shands,
buthis owninjuriespreventedhim
from savingher from themud.
Six SU students and two staff
members went to Nicaraguaand
heard Alonzo's story, part of his
mission to tell the worldabout the
devastation that destroyed several
rural villagesinhiscountry.
The SU group was part of an
annualCampusMinistry-sponsored
trip toNicaragua, whichis led by
campusminister Joe Orlando. The
purposeof the trip is to bein soli-
darity with the people of Nicara-
gua. Thisyear'sgroup ofSpanish-
speaking missionaries also heard
Alonzo's story of thehurricane.
Junior Melissa Lee, who went
with the group to Nicaraguaover
spring break, explained that the
Nicaraguamissionisnotahands-on
service trip like the Mexico Mis-
sion Trek, wherestudents spend a
week in Tijuana building houses.
According to Lee, the purpose of
the Nicaragua trip is to give stu-
dents the opportunity to listen to
thestories of thepeople ofNicara-
gua. The groupthen return to the
United States and create more
awareness by retelling the stories
here.
"We arenotgoing tochangethe




Mostof the students in thisyear's
group had spent time abroad so
theyhad someexperienceoftravel,
but nothingpreparedthemfor what
they would experience. Usually,
Orlando and his wifeaccompany
the group for the ten days inNica-
ragua.But this year, while he was
driving the nervous group of stu-
dents and staff to the airport, Or-
landoinformed thegroup theywere
going to have to go without him.
Orlando's wife recentlygavebirth
to twins and there was an emer-
gency that required hispresence.
"Igot to the airport later than
everyone and they toldme 'Joe is
not coming,'" said senior Alma
Garcia. "But everyone had no
doubts andsaid 'We can do this.'
Everyonehadconfidence soIsaid
'okay."
Once in the Nicaraguan capital
ofManagua,the group wasmet by
Father JoeMulligan,apriest from
DetroitwhohostsOrlando and the
SU group for the trip.
Exhausted from travel, the stu-
dents parted from oneanother and
headedoffto their temporaryhomes
in different barrios (neighbor-
hoods)of the city.
Some of the houses had walls
and pluming and someof the host
homes,like the one whereGarcia
stayed,had dirt floors and sheets
for walls.
"There was a sink outside and
people from the neighborhood
would bring buck-
ets to fill since my
house was the only












Each of the stu-







The next day the
group started work-
ing in nutrition cen-
ters called Olla de
Soyas. There they volunteered in
thekitchenmakingthesesoy-based
meals.
"We gottomake the actual soy,"
saidsenior Brooke Hill.
The centers feed children up to
age six that are malnourished as
well as pregnant orbreast-feeding
mothers. Very often the mothers
are teenagers themselves. Hill re-
calls watchingasister whobrought
ababy inand was takingone biteof
food, then giving one to her baby.
Both Garcia and Hill found it
heartbreakingto turn away chil-
dren that were too oldorbecause
the center ranoutof food.
"The women that Alma stayed
with worked at the Ollade Soya.
Shehad beena volunteerforseven




unteered atanother soya.At their
soya they had schoolchildren that
weretaughtbyteachersasyoungas
age15.Everyday they would walk
30-40 children toand from school
and the nutrition center.





selves so we taught the class that
day. We went over the alphabet
and numbers.It wasa lotof funand
agoodexperience."
Potter and Macyalso accompa-
nied Janet Quillian,anursepracti-




Mothers' kids haddied formmal-
nutrition," Potter said. "I got to
holda three-month-old baby butit
wasreallyhardbecauseyoudonot
know ifit will survive because the
familyhadno food."
Thegroupalso took aday trip to
refugee camps on the outskirts of
Managua.
The first one was calledNueva
Vida,New Life. This barrio was
for the victims of the floodingof
LakeManagua.Thegroupnotonly
brought hope to the refugees but
$2,000ofdonatedmedical supplies
from ProvidenceHospital.
"It was a shanty town. Houses
weremadeofcardboard boxesand
black plastic bags," Lee said.
"There wasno runningwater,chil-
dren wererunning around withno
clothes on. It was so desolate.
Everyone in the group was
amazedhow muchhope people in
the refugee camps had. Lee and
Hill bothremember seeingpeople
just wanting them to waveat them
and the refugeeswould smileback
and wave withexcitement,
Being there inperson made the
world of difference for Hill. For
months she had heard about the
devastation that Hurricane Mitch
caused. InNicaraguashe saw the
aftermath.
"What was most frustrating is
you didnot see the evidence that
the international aid was coming
in,"Hillsaid. "Themoney was not




the world actually reached the
camps.
"Wekepthearingaboutthepresi-
dent (ofNicaragua),takinga trip to
Panama for his daughter's wed-
ding," Lee said. "It was obvious
that he was getting rich from the
hurricane. He was not a rich man
before hebecame apolitician."
This intense 10-day trip was a
life changing experience for sev-
eral. The night before Potter left,
she sat down and asked her host
mom what she couldbringback to
the United States that would help
thepeopleinNicaragua.Sheasked
Potter to simply go back and tell
BrookeHillholds two Nicaraguanchildren that she worked with.
Allofthe students andstaffat oneof the refugee camps inNicaragua.
Photo Courtesy of Alma Garcia
A smallNicaraguianchild smilesfor acamera.
Nueva Vida, the refugeecampforpeopledisplacedby thefloodingof LakeManagua.
SeeNicaragua on page 9
ES
about her stories andhow the
peoplelivedandwhattheywere
like.
"There is power in just lis-
teningandjustbeing— sitdown
and talk to people and having
their life story," Potter said.
"They are so nice and loving
and they still had a incredible
senseof hope.They had noth-
ing, they are oppressed,hun-
gry, and their children have
died."
"Itook this trip as a gift. It
will definitely impact me for
life,"Hillsaid.
Hill remembers the parting
wordsshehad withAlonzo,the
survivorofthemudslide: "What
happens in the past has hap-
pened.We cannot change that
we have go to move forward
and theonlywaywecandothis





Usually his fine arts students
watchhimstrideacross the front of
theclassroom,hispacequickening
asheexplores the stylesandmeth-
ods of the Renaissance churches
and Chuck Close's detailedpaint-
ings.
Talking and sharing his unlim-
itedknowledgeofarthistory isone
ofAndrew Schulz'spassions.But
what many of his Seattle Univer-
sitycolleaguesand students donot
know is his other passion— run-
ning.
His appetite for running has








runningshoes and achance to run
inthe world'soldest andmostpres-
tigiousmarathon.
Schulz qualified for the Boston
Marathon lastOctober whenheran
his first marathoninPortland,Ore.
However,his chance torun in the
marathon wasa dream that almost
didnotcome true.
Duringthewintermonths ofFeb-
ruary, Schulz feltapain that had«ver seized his body before. Hiscessive training over the years
had caused Schulz to develop
achilles tendinitis.
FormonthsSchulz worealeather
brace and frequentedhis physical
therapist, but the decision to run
reallycame down to a flip of the
coin. Shouldherunwithhisaching
achilles tendinitis or always won-
der what it wouldbelike torun the
BostonMarathon?
"It was a bigcrapshoot,Ireally
did not know what was going to
happen,"Schulz said.
Schulz decided to take achance
and caught a flight to Boston the
Fridaybefore therace.Once there,
he wasreunitedwithaformergradu-
ate school buddy who would run
the race withhim.
InBoston, Schulz prepared for
theracebydriving the routethat he
would berunning in less then two
days.
"Basicallythe waythemarathon
runs is it is apoint-to-point mara-
thon. It starts 26.2 miles west of
Bostonanditgoes throughaseries
of six towns and you finish in
Boston,"Schulz said.
Schulz described the course as a
rollercoaster. Thestart is500 feet
above sealevel and as therunners
maketheir way througheach town




runners reach mile 17, they have
lost all the elevation from their
above-sea-level start. They soon




habit of having a carbohydrate-





as the temperaturebegan to rise
into themid-70s. Schulz was sur-
prisedat how rural the start was.
"Itwas thisreallytinyroadwhich
Ithought wouldbea realproblem
with congestion, since there are
12,000runners," Schulz said.
Withhisfriendathisside,Schulz
took off and by the first mile he
brokeoutof the congestedcrowd,
leaving his friend, who was also
battlinghisowninjury.
"Iended up leavinghim when
the hillsstarted,"Schulzadded.
All of the reservations Schulz
took withhim when he began the
race
— namely his injury and lack
ofmarathontraining
— disappeared
whenhe reached the hills.
The notorious last hill is nick-
named "Heartbreak Hill"because
it is the last of the hills at Boston
College wheremanyrunnersoften
"hit the wall."
Schulz explained "hitting the
wall" likeaseasonedrunner.
"Thebodycanstoreenoughfuel
torun 20miles.But after those 20
miles itis reallyhard,itis thereally
gruelingpartevenifyouare eating
and drinking along the way,you
never really know what will hap-
pen the last 6.2miles.
"That's the one thingabout the
marathon— you feel fine half the
way through,likeatmile 18,then at
22 youcan completelycollapsein
the last mile. You never really
know,"Schulz said."
Schulz took advantage of the
eightstationsalongeverymilethat
served water and Gatorade. He
alsokepthisbodyfueled withhigh
energy gels thatathletes often take
whentheyarechallengingtheirlim-
its runninggreatdistances.
"There is somethinglike a mil-
lionspectators at therace," Schulz
said. "WhatIdidwasrunatareally
evenpace. Iwas








for any hill,but it
wasthecross-train-
ing, particularly
biking that he did


















Schulz was also able to handle
thescorchingafternoonheat dueto
his training inFlorence,Italy. Ev-
erysummerheandphilosophypro-
fessorPatrick Burke take students
to Italy to teach aclass called Re-
naissance Philosophy of the Hu-
man Person and Art of the
Florentine Renaissance.
"TraininginFlorence washard.
It was veryhumid and polluted,"
Schulz said. "Ihad to run in the
morningsbecause of thepollution,
but it was a nice changeof scen-
ery."
Threehoursand13 minutesafter
Schulz took off,hecrossed the fin-
ishline in theheartof Boston. The
electronic chip that wasplacedon
his shoesrecorded his time.
"I was so tired thatIcould not
even reach down to take the chip
offof my shoe," Schulz said.
Schulz said his stiffness really
didnotset inuntil48hoursafterthe
race when he returned home late
Tuesday night and got up early
Wednesday to teach his 9:45 a.m.
class.
"We started off with a quiz,"
Schulzlaughed."Ididalittlemore
sitting thanusual that day."
Photo Courtesy of Dr. Andrew Schulz
Dr.Schulz exhastedafter theBostonMarathon.
BrookeKempner /Photo manager
Dr.Schulz stands next toaBostonMarathonsignhe took.






Os that could threatencomput-
ers at the endof the year, the Y2K
Withtheimmobiledeadline com-
ing fast, the race is on to fix the
world's computer software and
hardware.





to small and mediumsized busi-
ness on shoestring budgets,espe-
ciallynon-profit organizations.
NPower,a local volunteer orga-
nization servingthe greaterSeattle
area, is attempting to solve this
problem.
Theirmission is toprovide free
and low-cost fixes for non-profit
alize that (the Y2K bug) is not a
doomand gloom thing," Teodoro
said,
allaroundthePugetSound.
Teodoro encourages any inter-
estedSUstudents tovolunteer,es-
pecially liberal arts majors.




little bit of technical knowledge
canopendoors."
No computer experience is re-
quired to volunteer withNPower.




NPower administrators via cell
phones on May 22, so that any
specific technicalquestionsthe vol-
unteers mayhave can beresolved
quickly.
Interested students can contact
NPower at (206)-286-8880 or on




























possible, NPower will need hun-













From Minnesota? Ya, you
betchya!
Believeitornot, the Sataniccity
of Fargo is in North Dakota, no
wherenearthecityofMinneapolis.
Minneapoliskeeps its safe dis-
tance far from theshelteredears of
NorthDakota.
The stereotypical Minnesotan
accent that penetrated the country
afterFargo wasreleased isactually
moreofaCanadianaccent.Minne-
sotans talk like normalpeople.
Despite themisconceptions,there
is more toMinnesotalife thanliv-
ingon afarmorhangingout atthe
Mall ofAmerica.
Don't get us wrong,Minnesota
does have its unique quirks. For
example, if you didn't know al-
ready, they have a governor who
used tobe aprofessional wrestler.
We,stillbeingresidents ofMinne-
sota,are verygrateful that wefor-
got to vote so that we didn't have
anyassociation withtheelectionof
Jesse"theBody/theMind"Ventura.
Another interesting fact about




and thereare about the samenum-
berofrehabcentersthere too.So if
youplan on moving toMinnesota
and fulfilling some sort of alco-
holic-inducedlifestyle,youshould
probably think again. You can't
even buy a 3.2 beer from a local
convenience store after 8p.m.
Aside from these major differ-
ences, thecityofMinneapolisison
about the samelevel as Seattle.
Themajorityofpeoplearemostly
polite and welcomingina slightly
annoying way— justlikehere.
Now in the terms of a musical
scene,mostofyou insanelyproud
Seattlites willbedisappointedwith
the fact that Minneapolis is very
similar.
Minneapolis hashad its shareof
bigname actsrise to the doomed
stardomofmainstreamculture,such
as Soul Asylum, Husker DU, the
Replacements,and of course, the
artist,formallyknownas theartist
formally known as Prince.
InPrince' sheydayheownedand
operated the world famous First
Avenue club, whichany hip band
thatcame into townwouldplay at.
Butnothing canlast forever and
he sold the club in the mid-80s.
Local and other well-known play
bands stillcontinue to play there.
For years, First Avenue was the
onlyplace wherekidscould watch
bands inMinneapolis, but during
the last couple of years First Av-
enue has begun to have a sharp
decline inall agesshows.
It has fallen victim to the com-














away from First Avenue,
nowplansonbeingthemain
placeforunderageconcerts.
They have housed such




is also very sympathetic to
therisingMinneapolishard-
core scene.
Three nights aweek the





Weprobably wouldhave seen the
samebands hereinSeattle that we
wouldhaveback inLandof10,000
Lakes.
So, ifyou are under the impres-
sion that Seattle has, andalways
willhave abettermusic scene than
any othercity,thenyoushouldstop
drinkingyour stale Starbucks cof-
fee, throw away that ugly flannel
you got for Christmas from your
grandmother and realize you are
not as cool as you thinkyou are.












out together andIthought, "hey
they'recool." SoIcalledupand
gotaslot.
Doyoupreferhaving a show on
the weeknd?
Yes,less stress.
Funnyyou should mention that
seeingas howyou've been fairly




and that waspretty stressful.
Howso?
Well, they didn't really know




well. The lobby was
packedandwe wentan








that they can see what
lifeis likeonAmerican
campuses and so they
canopenadialoguebe-
tweenwhat'sgoingon
here in the states and






was the official photographer for
Cubanrevolutionaries FidelCastro
andCheGuevarra.IrealizedthatI
wanted to know more about the
Cubanrevolution and more about
Cubaitself.
A woman thatIworked withon
the Korda talk called me up and
said, 'There is a meeting in four
hours andIwantyou tobethere.
'I
waslike, 'What?' ButIwent tothe
meeting.
ban youthand theirplannedtourof
the U.S., why they weredoing it,
and where the Seattle group was
going to get the money to bring
them.Mainlywediscussedthebusi-





Well, the Cubans are meeting
with various student groups,both
hereandat theUniversityofWash-





as they can about the U.S.and to
make connections to educate the
peoplehere about Cuba.
Whatis their itineraryfor the SU
visit?
There will be the main meeting
for Seattle in Pigott auditorium
Thursdaynight at7:30p.m.Iwill
alsobe interviewingthem with the
help of a translator on KSUB that
same afternoon at3:30p.m.We'll
be taping that interview andhope-
fully we'llbroadcastitagain,over
and over, ad nausium, until you
haveitmemorized.
Doyouthink thatSUstudentswill




opportunities that only college
canbring you. Thatsounds like
abrochure.





A couple of years agoIwas
over at my friends' cousin's
farm...
So would that make you
relatives?
No,we'renotallinbredinKen-
tucky. Anyway, we ran out of
cigarettesand sowejustwentout
into the fieldandpicked the to-
bacco right off theplant. It was





What else is there to do in
Kentucky besidessmokehome-
madecigars?
Youcan take achance andbet
onhorses.
AnyhotDerbypicks?
Charismatic or Steven Got
Even.Ihaven'tdecided yetwhich
horsewillget mymoney.
Tune intoday to catch James
Bamforth's interview with visit-
ing Cuban youth at 3:30p.m.,
and wake up to Sunday Hang-
overeverySundaymorningfrom
noon-2p.m. onKSUB1330AM.
E3 C^JEyCJPE*£i?J iBaXIsiCwKMiSXaUMaJI "





ater while the movement is stillat
its peak. But A Place Called
Chiapas: EightMonthsInside the
Zapatista Uprising examines the
indigenous uprising in Chiapas,
Mexico,which isstill inprogress.
Canadian filmmakerNettie Wild
spent eight months in the rural
reaches of Chiapas documenting
the indigenousmovementinsouth-
ernMexico,which becameknown
to the worldinJanuaryof 1994.
The film, unable to document
500 years of colonial rule of the





age of the first days of January,
1994, whenthe Zapatistarebellion




tendance at the 1996 Aquas
Calientes Conference hostedby the
ZapatistasandheldinruralChiapas.
Wildpresentssomepoliticalhis-




Although the film and
itsmakerclearlysupport
the indigenous move-
ment over the Mexican
government,thestrength









Samuel Ruiz, touted as




fine line between sup-
portingindigenousrights
andcondemning theuse
of violence to obtain
them.











eled to the northern re-
gionof Chiapas— away from the
Zapatista strongholdsinthesouth—
to documentanoften overlooked
Subcommander Marcos is the classic, pipe-smoking
figureheadfor the Zapatistamovement.
angle of the Zapatista story: the
indigenousparamilitarygroups that
support the government over the
EZLN (the Spanish acronym for
Zapatista Army of National Lib-
eration). Agoodportionof the film






tary group (the non-
Zapatista supporters of









the mestizo "leader" of
the insurgentarmy. The







about the lack of
Zapatistaprotection for
thesenorthernrefugees.
She apparently struck a
nerve inMarcos,whose
hands had been tied by
thecease fireagreement
signedshortly after the
uprising began,and was denied an
interview by whatshe describedas
ausually camera-friendlyMarcos.
The only one-on-one interview
Wildhad withMarcos came justa
weekbefore sheandher filmcrew
leftMexico,during which Marcos
implied that, after eight months
there, Wild knew nothing about
Chiapasbecausehe,after 12 years
there, wasonly beginningto learn.
Indeed, during the months the
documentary wasfilmed, Marcos
was not camera-shy. The docu-
mentaryshows footageofMarcos,
althoughgrumbling,posing forthe
French fashion magazine Marie
Claire.
Subcommander Marcos, as A
Place Called Chiapas illustrates,
has become theposter-child forthe
Zapatistamovement. The incred-
iblemarketingcampaign,although
surely not called as such, that has
put Marcos' masked imageon T-
shirts sold all overMexico is just
one exampleofhowtheZapatistas




pecially the West— byusingWest-
ernmarketingtechniques.Marcos'
useof the Internet tosendcommu-
niques to the worldconfirms the
New York Times' claim that the
Zapatista uprising is the first post-
modernrevolution.
A Place CalledChiapas: Eight
MonthsInside the ZapatistaUpris-
ingwillrun throughtonight at the
EgyptianTheatre.




He calls himself the 'Rebel of
Blues.'
LastFridaynightatthethirdbirth-
day celebration for the Showbox,
R.L.Burnside lit up the stage.
Burnside was born in 1926 in
Mississippi, werehe'sspent most
ofhislife in the country tending to
his farm. He began playing the
guitarand singing the blues in the
19505. Eventhoughhisfather was
a blues artist,Burnside was more
influencedbyolderlocalmusicians
like Fred McDowell, Ranie
Burnette and Willie Thomas. He
playedat jukejointsand housepar-
ties. He performed traditional and
locally-known blues and put his
own spin on contemporaryartists
such as Muddy Waters, Elmore
James,JimmyRogersandHowlin'
Wolf— allMississippibluesmen.
In 1967 Burnside was recorded
for the first time on the Arhoolie




and tours in the following
Whenhe was discoveredin'67,his electricguitar wasbro-
ken,sohe playedhis acoustic
guitar instead. Forawhilethis
change earned him a reputa-
tionas anold-fashionedcoun-




































to listen to R.L., Irecommend
MississippiHillCountryBlues,by
Swingmaster.Itcontains
ing acoustic tracks andhas songs
youwon't findanywhereelse. Too








hold back— it's fun,raw, unpol-
ishedand great tocrank up on the
stereo.
FridaynightBurnside wasathis
best. He entertained the diverse
crowd with jokes and anecdotes
and had the audience, whose ages
ranged from21 to70,tappin' their
feet,bobbin' their heads and sing-
ingalong withhiship, funkadelic,
down-home style.
Burnside's tunes have been de-
scribed as "rawblues straight from
hell."Basically,whenyoulistento
Burnside,you get thereal deal.
Arts&Entertainment
Discovery GroupLeadersare teams of students who help new students




■B For questions pleasecall:
AnnMarie Apigoat
296-6034
*N SYNC DOES NOT STYNC
The Spectator's in-the-fieid report on the teeny-boppop craze
Sara Christensen
Story Editor/Pop CultureMama
How do you get60,000 teenage
girls to scream non-stop for two











more.It was worse thanNew Kids
on theBlock.
The New Kids hadalotofmer-
chandise,butattheirconcerts they
stuck to buttons, t-shirts andpro-







werebuying twoor three of them,
plusaprogram,plus$10keychains,
plus... thelistgoes onandon.
The most interesting things be-


















esting about the concert was the
factthatjustthe ideaofbeinginthe
sameroom with theboys from*N
SYNC wasenoughtoget the girls
toscream.
Theconcertgotunderwayatpre-
cisely7:30 p.m. to ensure that the






Quest for Unity of Everyone)
was not very good. Actually,
they were bad. The three girls
were TLC wannabes who re-
sortedtolip-syncinghalfof their
songs.Ridingon the shoulders
of their male dancers was their
feeble attemptatstagepresence.
Theonly way they reallygot
thecrowd toscreamwasbysay-
ing, "We were just in *N
SYNC'sdressing roomand we
have their boxers!"
This made the whole crowd
go nuts. After the boxer shorts
were throwninto the audience,
however, thecrowd onceagain
calmed toa dull screech.
The second opening act was
TatyanaAli(fromFreshPrince
ofBelAir fame).Yes,shesings,







intermission. Duringthis time, the
screaming peakedand ebbed,de-




penedonstage.This served to stir
the crowd intoan absolute frenzy.
Therewasagirlsittingbehindus
whohad possibly the most shrill
scream I'd ever heard. She also,
unfortunately, had the ability to
screamfor tenminuteswithout tak-
ingabreath.





that they would have itgo on for
another tenminutes.
This was followed by another




Finally, the stage went black
again and then BOOM! fireworks
Fatone, Chris Kirkpatrick and
Timberlake broughtmorescream-





considering their songs all
sound the same), they just
caredabout thesefivehotties.
Whether ornot they are ac-
tualhotties is debatable,but
it was obvious that the ma-
jority of the crowd at the T-






ant flaming torches. They
bouncedaround the stageas











ering the lengthof the show (very
short) this is almostunthinkable.
winning.
Theyhadabout fifteen costume





before,all sounds the same. They
didperformapop-groups-through-
they
flashed and the *N SYNC boys
were magically standing on the
stage.
The suddenpresence of Joshua
"JC" Chasez, Lance Bass, Joey
My theory is allof thepop groups
rightnowhavemade abetastowho
canhavethemost costumechanges
in theirconcerts.Upuntil this con-
cert,Ithought theSpiceGirlswere




You Do," during which four of
them actually played instruments.
This is,ofcourse,aconvention for
popgroups whoare trying toprove
themselves ascrediblemusicians.I
think thou dothprotest toomuch.
For their first encore, the boys





that they could keep to their har-
monies(exceptKirkpatrick) while
swinging over a crowd of girls
whotookeveryopportunity tograb
their feet. This was possibly the
most entertaining part of *N
SYNC'sset.
Aspopgroups go,*NSYNCis
not one of the worst.They have
stagepresence, they are cute and
theyreallycansing.However,they
are still just a pop group. Their
fifteen minutes is tickingaway, so
theybetterstartsaving theirmoney
now.








Energetic people for Sales clerk and
Merchandise pricer positions for our
Capitol Hill store located at 1525 1lth Aye.
Saleclerks: full & part time. Variedshifts-early/late,day,
evening and weekends!
Pricers: full time, Mon-Fri (occasional Saturdays),
Day shifts!
Plus: fun, casual atmosphere,in-house training,
great discounts, vacations and healthbenefits
Comedownand apply in personatourCapitolHill store
locatedat















Anddebtrelief is justoneof themanybenefits you'll





SU tennis disappointed at NWC tournament
Women upset infirst match,knocked into loser's bracket
Eighth-seeded menfinishninth




After finishing fifth in the Northwest
Conference with a 9-5 record, the Seattle
University women's tennis teamreceiveda
favorable fourth seedin the NWC Tourna-
mentover the weekend.
That earned the Chieftains a first-round
byeas seeds seven through10playedeach
other in first round action. TheChieftains
werepairedagainst fifth-seeded Lewis and





andClark dominatedSUandrolled toan 8-
-1 victory, sending the Chieftains into the
consolation bracket with thepossibility of
finishingonly ashighas fifth.
Withachance tosalvage theirpride, the
Chieftains wouldnext face WhitworthCol-
lege,thenumber eightseed.Whitworthde-
featedPacificonFridaymorning,butlostto
top seed and tournament favorite Pacific
LutheranUniversity later thatafternoon to
earnaSaturday morningmatchagainstSU.
TheChieftainshad facedWhitworth twice
during the regular season, beating the Pi-
rates 7-2 on both occasions. But as SU
learnedfromitsdisappointingmatchagainst
Lewis and Clark, no team is to be over-
lookedinpostseasonplay.
ThePirates seemed unfazedby their two





top,edging thePirates byafinal scoreof5-
-4 and earningaspot in the fifth/sixthplace
matchagainst the seventh-seededBearcats
ofWillamette University.
Willamette won its first-round match
against GeorgeFox,the tournament's low-
est seededteam,but was knocked into the
loser's bracket after falling to Whitman
College onFridayafternoon. TheBearcats
thenupsetsixth-seededUniversityofPuget
Sound toearn achance atplayingfor fifth
place.
SUhad faced Willamette onlyonce dur-
ing theregularseason,defeatingtheBearcats
7-2.ButWillamettecarried themomentum
of the victory over the Loggers of Puget
Sound into their match against the Chief-
tains.
The Chieftains could not handle the
Bearcat charge as Willamette played to a
fifth-place finish by defeating the Chief-
tains.Withthe loss,SUfinished sixthoutof
the 10-team tournament,much lowerthan
theyhadhoped.
The championship match resulted in a
showdown between Pacific Lutheran and
Linfield College.TheLutesofPLUcruised
tothechampionshipmatch witheasyvicto-
ries over Whitworth andLewis andClark.
Linfieldearneditsberthinthe champion-
ship by defeating UPS and then knocking
offWhitmanCollege,thetournament'snum-
ber two seed. TheLutes maintained their
dominance bydefeatingLinfield,claiming
both the regular seasonandNWC Tourna-
ment titles.
PLUfinished the yearflawlesslyagainst
NWC opponents with a 16-0record. The






finished eighth.GeorgeFox beatPacific in
theninth/tenthplace matchup toround out
the tournament.
Thefate of theChieftainsnow lies inthe
hands of the NAIA.A favorable selection
committee could give the Chieftains anat-
largeberth into thenational tournament to
beplayedinthe middle of May.
SU entered the conference tournament
ranked 21stinthenationby theNAIA.That
puts the Chieftains ina spot to earnan at-





Pacifc Northwest regional tournament this
weekend. Asuccessful campaign couldalso
help their national tournamentchances.
Regardless of what happens, the Chief-
tains had a fine 1999 campaign. Not too
many teamsgave theChieftains muchofa
chancetomakeanynoisein the league this
yearandSUsurprisedalot ofteams withits
solidand consistentplay.
TheChieftains finished the regular sea-
son9-5 in the NWC and 13-5 overall after
notreallyknowingwhat toexpectentering
the season. Unfortunately, when it came
downtocrunch time,theChieftains justran
out of gas and went 2-2 in the conference
tournament.
Juniors Denise AyakawaandTriciaLee
didamagnificent jobleading the teamfrom
theirrespective numberone and two posi-
tions. Freshman Jessica Fry was a great
addition andahugecontributor at thenum-
ber three position andChaiseEwert was a
solidnumber fourplayer.SophomoreLeslie
Augustineand freshmanVandary Ky were
quietly successful in the final two singles
positions.
Ayakawa was named to the all-confer-
ence first teamwhile Leeearnedhonorson
thesecond team.Theteamwillnotgraduate
anyplayersand,withanotheryearofexpe-
rience, the Chieftains hope to come back
strongernextseasonas they willbecompet-





The Seattle University men's team was
unable toimprove itsstandingin theNorth-
west Conference Tournament, finishing




matches tocling toaninthplace finish.
SU was pitted against ninth-seeded and
tournamenthostLewisandClarkCollegein
afirst-roundmatchonFridaymorning.The
Chieftains had just facedLewis and Clark
one week earlier and came out with their
first conference win of the season witha4-
-3 victory inasix-hour war.
The Pioneers must have still had that
matchontheirmindsastheycameback with
furyagainst SU.Thismatchdidnotturninto
the longand grueling match like thatof a
weekago.Infact, thismatchwasnotevenas




ries in thenumber three throughsixsingles
matches.
HiroyukiWatanabeandSteveRowewere
able tomuster victoriesin the numberone
and twosingles matches tosavefacefor the
Chieftains. But the day belonged to the
Pioneers as theygot thebest ofSU,pulling
outa 5-2 victory. The lossplummeted the
Chieftains into the bottom of the loser's
bracket andpaired themupagainstPacific
University in the ninth-tenthplacematch.
The Chieftains beat the Boxers 5-2 two
weekends ago in their only meeting this
seasonand didnotwant toendthe seasonby
givingPacific itsfirst conference winof the
year.
SUgotoff toagoodstartbywinning the
doubles point. Watanabe and Rowe came
away witha9-7 victory inthe numberone
doublesmatch.Thepointwassecuredin the
number two doubles match where Grant
Beaird and Mark Hwee edged out Darcy
McKnightand MikeUhrich8-6.
TheChieftains won the match in the top
half of singles play. In the number one
matchWatanabe woninstraight tie-breaker
sets (7-6, 7-6), frustrating Pacific's Logan
Williams.
Rowe followed suit withaneasy6-1,6-3
victory over Matt Wierima in the number
two match. Beaird sealed the victory by
defeatingMcKnight 6-1,6-0in thenumber
three match.
James Santana recorded a victory in the
number fivematch forgoodmeasure.After
escapingalossin thefirstsetby winning7-
-6 in a tie-breaker, Santana buckled down
and wonthe secondset sixgames toone.
In the number four match Hwee fell to
Uhrich in straight sets and Jae-Won Kirn
lostaheartbreakerinthenumber sixmateh
—
falling7-5 ina tiebreaker whichled toa7-
-6 loss in the third and final set
—
as SU
cruisedto another 5-2 victoryoverPacific.
Third-seeded Pacific Lutheran Univer-
sitypulledoff twoupsets to win thetourna-
ment,completingasweepwith thewomen' s
team.TheLutescrushedLinfieldCollege7-
-0 to moveinto the semifinals, where they
faced the NWC's second seed inWhitman
College.
The twoschoolsbattledinagreatsemifi-
nalmatch, firingaway ateach other.Much
tothe dismay of thechampionship-minded
Pirates of Whitman, the Lutesedgedthem




Again, PLU pulled away with another
surprising4-3 victoryto winthe tournament
asthenumberthreeseed.UPSupsetWhitman
5-1 in the third/fourth placematch.Linfield
beat Whitworth for fifth place and George
Fox slidpastLewisand Clark 4-3 for sev-
enth place,rounding outthe tournament.
Watanabe was recognized for his great
playas SU's number oneplayerall season
byearningsecondteamall-conferencehon-
ors as theonly freshman tobenamed to the
team.
The Chieftains have achance toredeem
themselves in the Pacific Northwest Re-
gionalTournament this weekend.Theironly
chance tomake the national tournamentis








The clinicsgive you anopportunityto workwith alibrarian to" Defineyour research topic" Identify search strategies" Useprintandelectronicsourcesof information
Signupat theReference Desk, 2nd Floor, LemieuxLibrary. Pleasehave a topic inmind.
IReach out to the Community
TheInstitute onCharacter Developement isan
■te&jfrg; fcjjgxanizationofSeattle Universitystudents thatdiscusses
frh&JSophical issues withlocalyouth through creativeandPgteractive activities. As a member, you wouldhave an
lDpportunity tohelp the community while fulfilling your




■H hP""^ Faith Freedom
experience in...
T|jt£ommunication Service
4 W Work YouthLeadershipIIk eac mg
Mt «l Tos'g" UPfor theFall class or to obtain more information,l%k_ v please attendan information meeting
Tuesday,May11at nooninPigott 204
Wednesday,May 12 at s:oopm in Pigott 204
Tuesday,May 18 at s:oopm in Pigott 208
i-jjlf youhave any questions,pleasecall ICD f*|"jI
(296-5463) or email icd@seattleu.edu.I\[f
Volleyball program gears up for the fall




department paves the way for its
future by continuing to make the
necessary changes to join the
NCAA DivisionIInextacademic
year, a women's volleyball team
needs to be added to meet D-II
requirements.
Inpreparation for the team's in-
auguralseasonthis fall,theathletic
departmenthiredSteveNimocks to
fill the head coaching void.
Nimocks willhavethedifficult task
ofbuildingaprogram from scratch






want to be in Seattle," Nimocks
said. "We'll play hardandpursue
relentlessly."
SUisnotnew to the sport.Until
1986 the university had a varsity
women's volleyball team. Since
then,women's volleyballhascon-
tinued at SU as a club sport, so
Nimocks willbeable to work with
someathletes thathavesomecolle-
giate volleyballexperience.
ButNimocks also knows it will
bea toughroad. SUwill moveinto
a very competitive Pacific West
Conference that boasts last year's
national champion. Despite these
roadblocks, Nimocks is very en-
thusiastic and optimistic about
buildingaquality team.
"My goal for the program is to
fieldahighlycompetitive team,fill
the gym and buildexcitement for
the game in the community,"
Nimocks said."Ireallydon'tknow
how long that will take, although
wecan,however,buildthe founda-
tion necessary to make that hap-
pen."






coaching at the highschool level,
Nimocks was named an assistant
volleyball coach at Oregon State
University. Nimocks spent two
yearswiththeOSUprogrambefore




Most recently Nimocks spent
eight yearsas the assistant volley-
ball coach at the University of
Washingtonbut hasbeenawayfrom
coaching for threeyearsnow. Heis
currently a physical education
teacher atBailey GatzertElemen-
tary in Seattle. According to
Nimocks, teaching and coaching
bring him the best of both worlds
and the opportunity at SU fit that
perfectly.
"Ilove to work,Ilove toteach,I
love Seattle andIlove volleyball.
What could be better?" Nimocks
said. "I'm excited to be back in
coaching after a three-year hiatus
and tobeable todoitinSeattle."
Nimocks is wasting no time in
gettingthevolleyballprogramready
tobeacompetitivesquadinits first
year back in action. Having just
been hired,heisholdinganinfor-
mationalmeetingonTuesday,May
4 inConnollyCenter room 155 at
6:30p.m.Heinvitesandwelcomes
all students interestedinplaying to
attend the meeting.
From there,Nimocks hopes to
holdsome practice sessions for all
students interested in playing, so














the importance of teamwork and
hard work in finding thecompeti-
tive edge.
"Itismycharge to find themode
of coaching that best suits each
player andhelp them become the
best volleyballplayer theycan be-
come,"Nimocks said. "The values
learnedinathletics,teamwork,co-
operation,hard work,competition








ifla iXB fli^ y^H'J^HPHP^
Introducing the edge you^need for college.
To pay for all theessentials traditional financial aid won't cover,get the AcademicEdgesmLoan.
Low interest rates.Easy to apply.Makeno payments inschool.Flexible repayment after you graduate.
Academiczdge'
THE TOTAL EDUCATION LOAN




Seattle Mon 6/14 6:oopm
Tacoma Wed 5/26 9:ooam
CPA/CMA
Seattle(CPA) Wed 6/2 6:oopm
Tacoma(Both) Sat 5/22 B:3oam
Bellevue(Both) Sat 6/13 B:3oam
Attend ClassesFree
f( #1Scoreon 1995 Exam 1








I'm Steven Klein, LSAT
specialist.Fourteen years and
3000 students later,Idon't
think anyone knows more
aboutthis test,orhow to teach
it, thanIdo.That's whyIstill
teach my own classes. That's
whyyou should callme.
My nine week course features
36 hours of class time with
weekly help sessions and five
mock exams for thereasonable
priceof $695.
Ican answer any LoAl
question- letme prove it. Call
now for a freeseminar:
524-4915
1
Isaw you- Ollan- C-dogg- PhysicsGeeksRock! Heyßrody-
Beinga leaderon I'm answeringyourad Ilove youman. -Love,TheGrand Iloved seeingyouwalk
campus, standingup for about thecomputer. \s -Big Willy Fooh-ha aroundhalf-naked Inyour
what youbelieve in.I $300enough.Ifnot, I'll towel,Too badit didn t
want youtobea peer makeup thedifference in drop.
educator. Come to SUB another way.Mynumber Happyun-birthday Tomyhotyoungsoccer
207 for an application. isX£lll. Silvana,yousexy chica! studwho lives withthe
Can't wait til'wego to two coolest chickson TomyHawaiianPnncess-
Mexico!HaHa 3rd floorBellarmine. I've Youare the light ofmy
Forall youbusriders- Toallmy friends- -Mia admiringyoufromafar, life andmakemy worldgo
Thebus willbeback in Thanksfor makingmy round. YourbeautyIs
serviceasof thisweek. firstB-dayaway from immeasurableandyour
home thebest. |'m a tall,dark,doofy Mia- smile lights up the room,I
-Love,JulieE. looking stud.Seekinga Enfocasen las personas love youalways &.
Viva laRevolucidn! short Italiannursing Importantesy noen las forever.
Listen to theKramer major withalittle pendejitas! -YourMainlandHunk.
andFaco VarietyShow Congrats to theCadet Caesarattitude. (I.e. We're going toMexico!
every Wednesday, of thecharter. Jenni Zanatta) -Theorangegirl
10-noon. WithKenand -Loveya, SharonandLan -CharlieQuigg . Hartey-
Garrett. Job Yourre thebest
Jimbo- roommate ever!!!
DearCAC'ers- Tonight themusic
Dear, Davin- KathyHef'fernan- Youall smell funny. seems so loud.
BeaandIjustwanted to Youreallyare thebest -Love,STU-2 _ , oiJl
say "hi"andhope you're boss in theworld! We Charlie &Mike are the
notstressingout this hopeyouhadfunin HeyRotshana- best CAC workers. Good
week. We love You!!! Montana. \ saw youCarrie Weldon- We hope thatyouget jobboys!
-Love, Alrea &Bea. -love.CSO AndIhave tosay,"Ba- better!
dow BabyllIlove your
locks!and guess what Iknow all there istoknow
Dear,Eric Jackson- C.A.C.E.R.S. else I love? You! Hey, KatMijares- about thecrying gameI
I'll takeyouup onyour (Confused AndCrusty -love,your soul sister You look sohotinyour thoughtyouknew...What
offer.Frepare thebed EgotisticalRat Sewage) spacey. yellow bananajacket.I wereyoudoingat the
for me. It'sonlike DonkeyKong! justwanted to takeit metro? Jimmy it'sokay!
off. Rock &Rollforever!
! ToMomi andAya- -FromtheBanana
Aja- In recognitionofnational Youguys Fetish
Youmake my heart sports safetymonth, rock. Pear, Rich-
sing...OhAja,Aja...You sayhello to Joeand Iwould lovefor you to
makeeverything Eddieat Connolly Kasey-Bear- hey,SexySarah. give me five dollars for
groovy...Aja...l think I love Center front desk. Youaremy sunshine!I Ilove to watchyouin gas.
you. love you tons! Hgott.Wear that pink -Yours truly,Gus.
-YourWild Thing -Love, Your third pajamason 12thfloor
Kelly roommate. and I'llIntroducemyself.
You'remy onubby -Loverboy. HeyLKR-
Carrle- Hawaiian bartender. Idonot attempt todeny
Youarehot! You'reinmysassy sex ToHirome- Anton_ thatIthink very highlyor
thoughts. Letmebe the |love yourshoes. Congratulations. Have him, thatIgreatly
"V"inyour viagra. -From yourroomie fun InBrooklyn. Top of esteem him, thatIlike
Liz- -Yoursecret admirers the food chain!!! him.
You're so great! -yourroomate,ElinorDashwood
Classifieds
For Sale Ownacomputer? Put Monica at (425)-641- preferred. For Stipendof $700 =/
it to work. $29-78/hr. 6527. Opportunity to information,contact mo., educationaland
TI-85$50 PT/FT1-888-828- continue afternoons Juliana Nasonat award benefits. Info
Call 220-8211 2608> www.make-it- throughschoolyear if (425) 774-9843ext. sessions 5/4 and 5/18
rich.net. desired. 23°- at theFreemontPublic
Association, 1501 N.
1 45thSt., 6-7 p.m., or
Seeking in-home Pathwaysfor Women Over 90AmeriCorps/ call 675-3200 for anWanted childcare for good YWCAis seekingan VISTA full time, application.
natured 1-year-old. InternShelter Case year longand 8-week
Graduationtickets to Experience required. Manager to assist our summerpositions
commencement Flexible hours. (206) on-site shelter case available inSeattle DayCamps and Sports
ceremonies. Willing to 325-9134. manager inproviding area! Camps
pay small fee for Wanted: goal-orientated Work withschools AtMontlake
them. Please callJo Summer Nanny in casework for housing andcommunity Community Center,
at (206) 366-1497 or Bellevue for 2 great clients.Desired agencies toprovide Director/Counselor
email: kids, 12 and 7. Good commitment of8-10 tutoring for children, positions.Mustbe
fcgdragon@hotmaU.com pay ($3OO/wk.+gas), hrs.per week for 9 direct service for at detailorientated.
lots of fun.Musthave monthperiod. Social risk youth, and enthusiastic,creative
car and gooddriving services background housing/ employment and18+. PayDOE.
Employment record, no smoking, andknowledge of support to low- Sendresume to 1618
Opportunities references. Call women's issues income people. East Callhoun St.
Seattle. 98112.
SPECTATOR MARKETPLACE
Join Hui O1Naniin the 38th Annual Luau
"Aloha KekahiIKekahi |\
When: May Ist: doors open at 5:30 pin
Where: Campion Ballroom -*OT^
Students: $ 13 General: $ 15 Children 7 41
& under: $ 7.
Hurry and get your tickets before they're gone!
Coming from the United Student Activities Club:
"Evita" Theater Trip
When: May 6th at Bpm
Where: Paramount Theater
Contact: Sayaka Ikushima in the International Student
Center at 296-6260.
Tickets are $17 and are sure to fly. So reserve your ticket
now. Don't miss this great opportunity.
River Rafting!
When: May 15
Where: Wenatchee River, transportation, lunch and
equipment provided Sponsored by USAC and ISC
Cost: $65
Questions? Call 296-6260
Cheer Tryouts! We need you!
When: April 28, and 29
Time: 7:30-9:30p.m. for clinic
Place: Connolly Center
Tryouts: April 30 1:30-3:30
Questions? Call Lisa Burcar at 220-8559
Fragments Reading and Art Show




Free Refreshments! Open to everyone! Come purchase your
copy of Fragments. Questions?Elisabeth 325-2312
ASSU Representative Council meetings are on Wednesday
evenings from 8:30-10:30 in the SUB 203. All are wanted!
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
of Seattle University
Run for Representative Positions!
April 26th: 6pm Candidates' InfoMtg.. SUB 205
April 28th Campaigning begins
May 3rd: 6pm Candidates' Forum Bel. lobby
May 4th Final Elections
Come to the First Annual "Siva Night"
What: First cultural event for Alo O Samoa




When: May 29, 1999
Doors open at spm, dinner is served at 6pm, and the floor
show begins at 8. Come and show your support for Alo O
Samoa! Questions? Call: Jazmine at 220-8070
1-200 Discussion
What: Impact of 1-200 on higher education
Time: 4-5:30 When: May 3
Place: Schafer Auditorium
SUSDA and EPC bring a panel discussion to explore the
effects of 1-200 on education. Panelists include many
predominant community members.
Student Events and Activities Committee News
SU Unplugged,Live, Acoustic Night* May 10th, Details TBA
Quadstock* May 14th, Watch for more details
Tuesday May 4 Vote for Reps!
Watch for signs, and come show your support for your
fellow students and vote! j l̂
I ~JrMonday May 3 Candidates
Forum6pm in Bellarimine lobby
Visit your website at www.seattleu/assu/
